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T
H E following Act of Parliament, 
passed H-Y the present Sessions, and 
which takes Place on the F I R S T of 
JUNE next, is printed for the In

formation of the Merchants of Great Britain 
and Ireland trading to North America; viz. 

An AB to discontinue, in such Manner and sor such 
Time as are therein mentioned, the landing and 
discharging, lading or shipping, of Goods, Wares, 
and Merchandise, at the Toun, and within tke 
Harbour, of Boston, in the Province of Maffa-
cbusit's Bay, in North America. 

W
H E R E A S dangerous Commotions and 
Insurrections have been fomented and 
raised in the Town of Boston, in the 

Province of Massachuset's Bay, in New England, 
by divers ill-affected Persons, to the Subversion of 
His Majelty's Government, and to the utter De
struction of the publick Peace,* and good Order 
of the said Town ; in which Commotions and In
surrections certain valuable Cargoes of Teas, being 
the Property of the East India Company, and on 

. B>-a d certain Vessels lying within the Bay or Har
bour of Bolton, were seized and destroyed : And 
whereas, ih the present Condition ofthe said Town 
and Harbour, the Commerce of His Majesty's Sub
jects cannot be. safely carried on there, nor the 
Customs payable to His Majesty duly collected; 
and it is therefore expedient that the Officers of 
His Majesty's Customs (hould be forthwith removed 
from ihe said Town : May it please youi; Majesty 
that it may be enacted ; and be it enacted by the 
Kiig 's molt Excellent Majesty, by and with the 
Advice and Consent <«f the Lords Spiritual and 
Temporal, and Commons, in this present Par
liament assembled, and by the Authority of the 
same, That from and after the First Day ofjune, 
One thousand seven hundred and seventy-four, it 
stiall not be lawful for any Person or Person's 
whatsoever to lade or put, or cause or procure to 
be laden or put, off or from any Quay, Wharf, 

„ or r>th r Place, within the said Town, of Bolton, 
or in or upon ar y 1-art of the'Shore of the Say, 
commonly called the harbour of B,oston, between 

. a -c-rtam . headland ror Point called Nahant Point, 
or the Eastern Side tf the Entrance into the said 
B;y, and a ce--Tiin other Headland or Point called 
Alderton Point, r i, the Vvestern»oide of the En 
trance into the said Bay, or in'or upon any Ifland, 
Creek, Landing-PJace, Bank, or other. Place, 
within the laid Bay or Headlands, into ~ny Ship, 
Veflel, Lighter, Boat, or Bottom, any Goods, 
Wares, or Merchandise whatsoever, to be trans
ported or carried into any other Country, Pro
vince, or Place whatsoever, or into any other 
Part-of the said Province ofthe Massachuset's Bay, 
in New iingland ; or to take up, discharge, or 
lay on land, or cause or procure to be taken up, 
discharged, or laid on land', within the said Town, 
or in, or upon any of the Places aforesaid, oat ofj 

[ Price Three-Pence. J 

any Boat, Lighter,-Ship, -Vessel/.br Bottom, any 
Goods,.-Wares, or Merchandise whatsoever,- to be 
orought; from, any other, CoTHitry, Province, bf 
Place, or any other Part of .the said Province'of' 
the MassacAuset's Bay in tyjew EngJand .̂up.QtV'f'.lin. 
of the Forfeiture of the s^djQoods," Wares'; and 
Merchandise, and of the "said Boat, ".Mg^Vc;r»" 
Ship,7 Vessel, or other Rof*om into I which, the' 
same ihall be put, or aus of which tKeTarae'lhair 
be taken;, and of the Gu*ns}> Ammunition,..Trifle," 
Furniture,-arid Stores,. in or belonging" to^" thp 
fame : "An4'if anyt such Goods, Ware,?, or Mer
chandise, stiall, within tEe said Town, or io,any 
the Places aforesaid, be "laden or taken in from 
the Shore into any Barge, Hoy,. Lighter,'Wherry, 
or Boat, to be carried on. Board any Ship or Vessel 
outsVard-bound to any other Country or Province;, 
or -other Part of the said" Province of the Massa
chuset's Bay in New England, or bejaden or .taken 
into such-Barge, Hoy, Lighter, Wherry, or Boat, 
Fr6nt or out of any Ship or-Vessel coming in'and 
arriving from any other-Country or,Province, pr 
other Pi/t Of the said'Pjrovince of the Massachusetts 
Bay in New En gland,, sue Jx Barge, HVy.rIjg'hte'r, 
Whfcrry'/'dr Boa tf fliall ibe. fprfeited. £nd lptt^V!" 

And'be it further enacted by the Authority..afore
said, "That if any Wharfinger, or Keeper of any 
Wharf,' Crane, or Quay, or their Servants or any 
of them/ shall take'up or land, or knowingly suffer 
to be taken up or. landed, pr. fliall (hip off, or.suffer 
to be .waterborne, at or from any of their soid 
Wharfs, Cranes, or Quays, any such .Goods, 
Warei, or Merchandise;. JB; every such.,Case,, all 
and every such Wharfingfcr, a'nd Keeper* of such 
Wharf, Crane, or Quay;- and every Person, what
ever *wh-o stiall be alSsting, or otherwise concerned 
in thd shipping or in the loading or putting on ttpard 
any Boat, or other Vessel, for that. Purpose, "or ia 
th'e lafrfhipping such Goods, Wares, aqd Merchan
dise,*, or to whole Hands the fame fliall knowingly 
come after the loading, (hipping, or vwffiipping 
thereof; .stall forfeit and lose Treble the Value' 
tliereof,"to be tfompuitetJc-^ the highest Price'which 
such Sort of Goods,-, Wares, and Merchandise, 
shall bear at the Place-. w<hgre such Offeree 'fliall be 
committed, -at the Time When the fame fhal' be so 
committed; together with the Vessels a^d Beats, 
and all the Horses; Cattle, and Carriages, whatio-
evrr made use of in^.she snipping, uniiiipping, 
laiAi-g, removing, Carriage, or Conveyance, of 
any of the aforesaid Goods, Wares, and iV^er4> 
chandise. . . / ̂ -fes^fi. 

And be it further enactei by thc Author i ty j"®^^ 
said,' That if any Ship or Vessel soall be mo*oph|Vf| 
lie at Anchor, or be seen hovering within tn^satfi^ ."" 
Bay, described and bounded as aforesaid, or w^i -*!^ 
d i e League from the said Bay so described ̂ o r t -^ ' - i 
said Headlands, or any ofthe Isiands lying b e t ^ ^ ^ H 
Or within the lame, it fliall and may be lawfqf •fd .̂v-: 
any Admiral, Chief Commander, or Commissioned A 
Officer, of His Majesty's Fieetor Ships of WafAoe 
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> 
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for any. Officer of His Majesty^s puTfoms, to com
pel such Ship or Vesiet to depart to lome other 
Pon^pr: Harbour, or to such Station as the said 
Officer fliall appoint, and to life such Force for 
•that Purpose as ihali be found necessary: And if 
such Ship or Vessel fliall not depart accordingly, 
•within Six Hours after Notice for that Putposegiven 
by such Person as aforesaid, such Ship ot Vessel, 
together with alUhe G.qods laden on Board thereon, 
and all the Guns, Ammunitions Tackle, and Fur
niture, stiall be forfeited .and. lost, whether Bulk 
Ihall have been broken br hot. 

t Provided always, That nothing in this Act con
tained -stiairextend, or be construed to.*ex„tejidf to 
apy Military sor other Stores forHis Majesty's Use, 
ox.to. thie Slips or Vessels whereon theiame stiall be • 
laden, which, fhall-te commiffioned.by, .andad.the-
imme<iiate.Pay of, His Majesty,- His Heirs OF Suc
cessors';.' nOr.to any Fuel or-Victual brought Coast
wise "from atay Part -'of the Continent of America, 
fpr ^he^necessary Use utid Sustenance ojfjhe. Inhabi
tants 6f the : said Town -bf Boston, provided the 
yejTef wherein ."the same are to be• carried'ihali be 
iuly furnished with, a Cocket Æsid Let-pass, after 
Baying been" du,ly -searched by the proper^Officers 
of His .Majesty's Customs at Marblehead».JA,the 
Pp'ft'of, Saturn,, in thefaid Province^lMassachuset^ 
Say ; and diat some Officer of His Majesty's ..Custqpjs 
be also there put -Oft Board the 'seid Vessels «(hp is 
Tiefeby "authorized to go on Board, .ajwd^pfpcee'd' 
"With the said Vessels' together with a fciffipiej-jtj 

' .Number of Peyfon-sAp -̂Opefly armed, for. his * De,- 5 
fence, ta the'-said Town qr Ha?bouj; of,Boston:;: 

"nor to any Sfiips or Vessels' *which'„ m^happen to 
, be within xhe fiid Harbour ofvBostoas*.ofl: or ^be
fore .the Fi*rst'Day jof June,: On<e*hpi$fandiseYeii 
'hundred ."khd.fevfehtx-lbut, and. may JJ£*ye.j either 
laden '6r̂  tak?n"onr-Boiiffl^or" be there wi^h |ntent 

\ to loa^ o r take "on.idarS; or to la^d-or'discharge 
^ an^ GSpptTsf Wares, „ an dMerchtBi*diseÆ provided 

tW sai'd. Ships and "Vesseis tip depjtTtjtb^e said Har-
,,'bpur within Fourteen Days after the said First Day 

of :Jufte,\Oae thousand sevea hundred a§d seventy-" 
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Ahd'be it further1 enaded by.the Authority afore-, 
said, That aU Secures,; Penalties*, and forfeitures, 

. inflided" by-this Act, (hall be" made, and prosecuted 
] by any'Aamiral, Chief Commander, or Commis-' 
c, ;siqhed Office's, of His.;.jyiaj*esty'J> F}.eet, or .Ships of 
A War,: or by" the Offices of' His Majesty's Customs, 
" o r some of-them-, or by some other Person deputed' 

or authorised', by Warrant from the, .Lorp^ High 
"- Treasurer,* or the Commiffioners. of .His^Majesty's 

Treasury for the Time besin'g, and by.no other Per-" 
. son whatsoever : And if any. su£h ,0|jceiv or other 

Person authorised-as kforefeidj (hall, directly or jn-
directlyV .take or -receive any Blib^ or Reward, to 
connive at fach lading' orainladingtj qgjhali make 
or commence any collusive* Seizure., Informations, of 
Agreement for that Purpose, or (halt do any .other 
Act whatsoever, whereby the Qoodsj Wares, or 
Merchandise, prohibited as aforesaid, fliall be suf
fered to pass" either inwards pr. outwards,. or where
by the Forfeitures and Penalties ipflicted by this 

^Act may be evaded, every such Offender (hall for
feit the Sum of Five Hundred Ppvjnds for every such 
Offence, and shall become' incapable of any Office 
or Employment, Civil or Military ; and every Per
son who (hall givej offer, or .promise, any such 
Bribe or Reward, or ihall'contract,, agree, or treat 
with, any Person, so authorised as aforesaid,"to com-
jnit any such OflenCe, shall forfeit the Sum of Fifty 

.'Pounds. , - .. ' • - ' • - 1,-... 
And fee it further enacted, by. .the Authority afore

said, That the Forfeitures and Penalties inflicted by 
this Act shall and may be prosecuted, sued for; and 
recovered, and be divided, paid, and applied, in 
like Manner as other Penalties and Forfeitures in
flicted by any Act or Acts of Parliament, relating 

to the»Trade or Revenues of the British Colonies 
or Plantations in America," are directed to be prose
cuted, sued for, or recovered, divided, paid, and 
applied, by Two several Acts of Parliament, the 
One passed "in the Fourth Year of His pre le at Ma
jesty, intituled, " An Act for granting certain Du-
" ties in the Britiih Colonies and Flantations in 
" Americayfor "Continuing, amending, and making 
*l perpetual* an Act passed in the Sixth Year ofthe 
tl Reign of His late Majesty King George 
" the Second, intituled, An Act for the better*-'-fe-
tf curing -and encouraging the Trade of His Ma-
" jesty's Sugar Colonies in America ; for applying 
" .the Produce of such Duties, and cf the Duties 
"to'arise by virfiie.of the'faid Act,, towards de-
«'. fraying the Expences of d e e d i n g , protecting, -
" "and securing, the said Colonies and Plantations ; 
" for explaining an Act made in the Twenty-fifth 
"- Year, of, the Reign of .King Charles the Seconds 
" intituled, An Act for the Encouragement of che 
" Greenland and/Eafriand Tra'des, ana *fcr the-bstjer* 
" securing"* the Plantation Trarde; and for .altering 
" and disallowing feveral Dxxv. backs on Exports 
" from this Kingdom, and ,rno:e ei^cUiatiy pre-
f venting the-1 clandestine -Conveyance of Goods 
" to and-frOsti the'said ColGiiies and. Fisutations, 
'.' and improving and securing th«-Tiade bstween the 
-" fame'arid ""Great Britain ;"'.the other paffed in the 
Eighth-Year-6f-His present. Majesty's Reigri, inti
tuled, " A n Act for the more easy- and effectual 
"* R'efcovery'of the Penalties and Forfeitures.inflicted 
", by the Acts1 of -Parliament relating to the Trade 
.".'of "Revenues of the British Colonies and Plama-
"'tibns in America'." A A., -<r " 

Aind be it "farther.-enacted, by. .the Authority 
aforesaid, That every Charter Party Bill o'f"Load
ing, and other'Contract for consigning, fhi'pping, 
or carrying'any Goods, -Wares, and'iMerchandise 
whatsoever-, to or from the", said Town of Bbstbii, - or 
any Partof the Bay oroHarbour. thereof, described 
as aforesaid, whifih have .been made or entered 
into,, or Which shall be made or enter d i-ifcAso 
long as thisf Act fliall 1 einain. i.. -fall Fo^-cc' ••-. leg 
to any Ship whicii shall. \ JVÆ* ?.*-̂ • - ... d .'O..""or 
Harbour, af^er the first Dr./ . c*'*;, v - c clibu-
fand seven hundred ?.nd. sove:x*.y-fvj;y 1I.JI' be„ 
and the same are ..ereb.y .declared to be, utterly 
'void-,.io all Intents and Purposes whatsoever 

And be it further enactecj by the Authority afore-
'said, That whenever it fliall be made to appear to His 
Majesty, inHis Privy Council,-that .Peace and Obe
dience to the Laws stiall be so far restored in the 
said Town Of'Boston, that the Trade of GrearBri-
tain mky safely be carried on there, and His Ma
jesty 's.Ctsstoms duly collected, and His Majesty, in 
His Privy Council, (hall adjudge the fame to be 
true, it-fliall and may be lawful for His Majesty, by 
Proclamation, or Order of Councl, to assign and 
appoint" the Extent, Bounds, and Limits, of the 
Port or. Harbour of Boston, and of every Creek or 
Haven within the fame, or'in the islands within the 
Precinct thereof; and also to assign and appoint 
such and somatiy open Places, Quays, and Wharfs, 
within the said Harbour, Creeks, Havens, and 
Islands', for the landing, discharging, lading, and 
(hipping of Goods, *as His Majesty, His Heirs or 
Successors, (hall judge necessary aqd expedient.; and 
also' to appoint such and so many Officers of the 
Customs therein as His Majesty (hall think sit; after 
which it fliall be lawful for-any Person or Persons to 
lade or put off from, or to discharge and land uponB 
such" Wharfs, Quays, and. Places, so appointed 
Within the said Harbour, and none other, any 
Goods, Wares, and Merchandise whatever. 

Provided always, That . i f any Goods, Wares, cr 
Merchandise, (hall be ladenor put off from, or dis
charged or landed upon, any other Place than the 
Quays, Wharfs, or Places, so to be appointed, 

the 
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t he same, together with the Ships, Boats, and 
other Vessels employed therein," and the Horses, or 
other Cattle and Carriages used to convey the same, 
and the Person or Persons concerned or assisting 
therein, or to whose Hands the seme fliall knowing
ly come, ihall suffer all the Forfeitures and Penal
ties imposed by this or any other Act on the illegal 
shipping or landing of Goods. 

Provided also, and it is hereby declared and 
enacted, Tha t nothing herein contained (hall extend 
or be construed, to enable His Majesty to appoint 
such Port, Harbour, Creeks, Qjays , Whaifs, Pla
ces, or Officers, in the said Town of Boston, or in 
the said Bay or Iflands, until it fliall sufficiently ap
pear to His Majesty that full Satisfaction hath been 
mace by or on Behalf ofthe Inhabitants ofthe said 
Town of Boston to the United Company of Mer
chants of England trading tp the East Indies, for 
the Damage sustained by the said Company by the 
Destruction of their Goods sent to the (aid Town 
os Boston, on Board certain Ships or Vessels as 
aforesaid ; and until it (hall be certified to His Ma
jesty, in Council, by the Governor, or Lieutenant 
Governor, of the said Province, that reasonable Sa
tisfaction hath been made to the Officers of His 
Majesty's Revenue, and otheis, who suffered by 
the Riots and Insurrections abovementioned, in the 
Months of November and December, in the Year 
One Thousand Seven Hundred and Seventy Three, 
and in the Month of January, in the Year One 
Thousand Seven Hundred and Seventy Four. 

And be it further enacted by the Authority afore
said, That jf any Action or Suit fliall be commenced, 
'either in Great Britain pr America, against any Per
son or Persons, for any Thing done in Pursuance of 
this Act of Parliament, the Defendant or Defend 
ants , in such Action or Suit, may plead the General 
Issue, and give the said Act, and the Special Mat
ter, in Evidence, at any Trial to be had thereupon, 
and that the fame was done in Pursuance and by the 
Authority of this 4ct : And if it fliall appear so to 
have bee.', done, the Jury (hall find for the Defend
ant or Defendants ; and if the Plaintiff (hall be 
nonsuited, or discontinue his Action, after the De
fendant or Defendants (hall have appeared; or if 
Judgement (hall be given upon any Verdict or De
murrer, against the Plaintiff, the Defendant or De-
se-Aints shall recover Treble Costs, and have the 
like Remedy for the fame, as Defendants have in 
othtr Cafes by Law. 

Petersburg, March 11 . By the last Accounts 
received from General Bibikow, we have great 
Reason to believe that he will soon be able to disperse 
the Rebels. A Caravan arrived here Yesterday 
with a large Quantity of Silver, and some Gold, 
from Cathrinenburg. 

Leghorn, March 2 1 . T h e Reports lately spread, 
that an epidemical Distemper raged in this City, 
caused so great an Alarm in the Republicks of 
Genoa and Lucca, that the former immediately or
dered all Vessels arriving from hence to.undergo 
.Quarantine. However those Republicks have since 
sent Physicians hither to enquire into the Truth of 
these Repor ts ; who, having inspected our Hospi
tals, are fully convinced that such Reports were en
tirely groundless; so that we make no Doubt but the 
Republick of Genoa will immediately countermand 
the be sore-men tioned Order for Quarantine. This 
City has not been so healthy for these twenty Years 
past, as it is at present, and has been during all the 
last Winter. 

• Copenhagen, March 26. An Edict was publislied 
on the 2ist Instant, prohibiting the Importation of 
Corn into Norway, except from Denmark and 
Holstein, and also the Importation of Salmon, 
Salt-Fifli, and Iron, into Denmark, from any other 
Part than from Norway. 

. >. .- , . . > ... -. .. — 
Leeds and Liverpool Canal, March 30', 1774. . , 

/fT the Central Assembly of the Cintfany, held 
at Mr. John Day's, the Sign of the Sun, in 

Bradford in the County of York, on friday the i$th 
Day of March infiant, the fiaid dfftmbly was adjourned 
to be htld at the fiame Place, on Wednejday the zld 
Day of June next; at which Tims the Proprietors are 
desired to attend by thtmjelves or Proxies. 

East-India House, March 31 , 1774-
H^H E Court of DireBors of the United Company of 

Merchants ofi England'trading to thi. Eafi-Indies', 
do hereby give Notice, 

That a General • ourt of the said Company ivill be 
held at their House in Leadenhall-Street, on Friday 
ntxt tht. Sth of April, at Eleven o'Clock in the Fore
noon, to tonsider of making Jome Provision, not exceed
ing zoo I per Annum each, for Juch Cas tains as, by 
tht late ReduBicn of r/.-e Company's Shipping, are or 
may be thrown out of Employm-nt; the Jaid Provision 
to be made under such RefiriBions and Limitations as 
to the Wisdom of thefaid Court jhall appear-jufi and 
reasonable. 

WHereas, upon the Application of Mess. John Ander
son and Co. Merchants in Perth, the Cun t cf Session 

sequestrated the whole Personal "Esta.e v~ Peter Lennox, Mer
chant in Perth, situate within the Jurisdk:i.--n of the s-id 
Court, and upen the 29th of March last, the Lord KailfB, Or
dinary officiating on the Bi'l<*, appointed Th'roas Mitchell, 
Writer in Perth, to be Factor thereon, in Terms of the lafe 
Act of Parliament, for rendering the Payment of thc Creditors 
of Insolvent Debtors more equal and expeditious The said 
Thomas Mitchell, theiefore, in Term; of the said Act, and of 
an Order of Court, hereby intimates the said Seauestration to 
all Cuncen.ed, and requires the whole Creditors of ii;e fa.'d Pe
ter Lennox, tomeet within the House of Alexander Campbell, 
Vintner at Perth, on the ad of May next, at Twelve o'C < CK. 
at Noon, in order to their continuing the said Thomas Mitchell 
as Fact..r, or chuling another, or 3 Trustee or Trustees in his 
Place. 

i" HE Commiflioners in a Com-niJi'ion ofBankrupt awarJed 
D'-.d illued forth against John Richmond, of Deptford in 

the County cf Kent, Linen-Draper, Dialer and Chapman, ni^t 
this Day, at Guildhall, London, (-.-urfuant to No'icc in the 
London Gazette! in order to chufe an Assignee or Assignees of 
the iaid Bankrupt's Estate and Effects; when, at he Request: 
of the Creditors then present, sucr̂  Choice was adjournt-d to 
the 16'h Day cf April instant, at Ten of the Clock ir the 
Forenoon, atGuildhall, London; when and wheie the Credi
tors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come 
anc prtive the fame, and, with the Creditors who have provei 
tneit Debts, vote in such Choice accordingly. 

THE Commislioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued against Samuel Bern Til Graff, of Scotch-Yard, 

London, Mfrchan", intend to meet on the 30th Day of* April 
instant, at Ten f th? Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, 
Lo.^lun, in order to make a Dividend of the (V.J Bank
rupt's Eftate and Efftcts j when and whete the Creditors, wha 
h^ve not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to 
prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said 
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 
•1 *£ THereas the acting CommiiTioners in the Commiflion of 
V V Bankrupt awarded against Christopher Eaton, of Great 

Yarmouth in the County of Norfolk, Merchant, Dealer and 
Chapman, have certified to the Righ.: Hon. Henry Lord Apsley, 
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Christo
pher Eaton hath in all Things conformed himself according to 
the Directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning 
Bankrupts j This is to give Notice, that by virtue of an Act 
pasted in the Fifth Year of his bte MajeJVy's Reign, his Certifi
cate will he allowed and confirmed as the J'aid Act directs, 
unless Cause be Jhewn to the contrary on or before the 36th of 
April instant. 

» X THertis the acting Commissioners in the Commission of 
V V Bankrupt awarded against Joseph Hodgslcin, (Partner 

with Benjamin Cooper) of Walsall in the County of Stafford, 
Merchant, have certified to the Rt, Hon. Henry Lord Apstey, 
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the faid Joseph 
Hodg/kin hath in all Things conformed according to the Direc-r 
tions of the ieveral Acts of Parliament made concerning Bank
rupts ; This is to give Notice, that by virtue of an Act passed 
in the Fifth Year qf his late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate 
will be ar.d allowed confirmed as the said Act directs, unless 
Cause be (hewn to the contrary on or before the 26th of April 
instant. 

Erratum. In the Gazette of Tuesday March a i , In tha 
Commission againft Joseph Hill, the two first Days of Sitting 
(hould have been the 18th and 19th Days of April, and noi: 
on the 14th and 15th, as there mentioned. 

Printed by Thomas Harrison in Warwick-Lane, 1774. 
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